
, :By LILLIE E. BARR.

pale ; ririh, dark bair j brlght, dark eyes, . .'and
admirably self-possessed-such was. the new

lady whom they went to criticise and patrontse,
Searcely had the bereaved mother mourned

for her Bon a month when a lawyer's mls�ive
reached her j and she awoke to the fact tbatR

was not only her son was lost, but the beir of

Beaufort Manor.. The relatives and helrs had

allowed her to stay so Iong out of re�ard to ber

feellng�, and because 'they would ,ratber she
had proposed to go, and they were !!Q�ry -sbe

I.

I stood 10 the heat with my elbows bare,
And the honest sweat in my dusty hail' j
,,,-nd I said to myselt=-bow happy to be
Away in the woods. or out on the sea;
But patlence I patience I work yo�r best;

, After labor comes 'Sweetest rest;
And "after ,planni·og, anti toiling, "nd care,
H!llidays plentv, qlay fall to my share. '

vicar.
",,, It is'my- little Phillip come back
dead," she ,said; "and 'I ask you tq leave .tbe

Ticarage fer t�e m.ano�." , 'i",' �
,

No matter about proofs.' 'r�l,;_,}�'ere, �o,t
wanting, a�� they' \Vere convl�clng. Tbe

Beauforts would own to nothing-they only
gave' up and went out ot the usurped inh�rJt
aiice, But the servant, John' Slade," c .��g,d
the proprietor with having 'Ylthheld from Mrs.,
Beaufort the advertisement which' described
the child that had been picked up at sea.

"We did not believe that it was the child,"
thllY said, "'and we thought It would only agi
tate Alice unnecessarily."
,I,t was a lame excuse, but the best they
h�.

'

So Mrs. Beaufort went back to the great
house; proudly leadina: ber son, and all the

people bowed down to her and congratulated
her, of course. And when the, clergyman, Mr.
Vernon, left the parsonage to marry ber, more
than one noble gentleman oursed hi8 own stu
pi<-1ity hi not having rallen in love with the wid-
ow while Ihere w��: a chance . .:....Se'leot�d •

'
'

.�,--,--,.....---.----

MR. EDITOR :--'As 'you were kind' enough
to' print my other letter, I thought I would
wrtte another. I go ,to school; I st�dy read

ing, aritbmetic and spelling. There is a very

large snow drift bere; we have lots of tun OB

it. We have a sled, too. I have tbree broth.
en and three sisters. We have lots of fUB

catching the rabbits. 'Tbe snow is deep and
soft. 1 think the answer to Mattie Langston's
riddle is air. I think I will close by sending a

riddle: W�ite as snow, but snow it is not;
green as grass, but grass It ill not; red as blood"
but bloo\l it ill not j black as ink, but ink it ill ,

not. Please excuse all mistakes. If I see thts
in print I shall write agatn,

JAMES W. LEWIS.

III. ,

I stood in the heat w.ith my elbows bare;
'I ,was weary and faint with noise and glare.
I ,hought to mysell-what joy it would be
To own a home on some breezy lea;

, A home of my own, where I could fest
'Like a bird within its quiet neat,

'But I'll stick to my work, and likely as not
Somebody, somewhere, is building my cot.

IV.
, I'll keep to my workand hammer away:
It is for the wit e that is coming some day;
It is for thp home that hl building lor me
By some breezy common or open sea;
'Tis lor holidays coming, calm and sweet,
I bare my elbows-and work In.the heat;

Tb'at.I bare my elbowas and cheerily say,
Through the heat and glare of the-summer day:
" There's a time to work; there's a time to.play:

-. And, Q1a�, you' are earning your holiday."",·

(" "'That�Wll� len 'ye�ril since; I've a h'ome to-��y','
.. On'a pleasant point by a breezy bay;

,

I've n lovinr wife; I have children three;
, 1 ain JUBt as happy as I can be;
1 So you' see, tor me, 'twlls·a rare good, (ate

. To bare my elbows, and work and w nlt.•

She said she would never- forget
My face when I was gone,

And promised she would pray tor me
At twi'hght and at dawn. ..

And then I kissed her rosy cheek,
And bade her sad good-by,

And sought a far-otl' foreign shore,
Beneath a stranger sky.

And every morn I softly uid,
'" My darling prays: for me ;

She kneeleth by her little bed
And prayeth tru8tlnily.",

.

And when tILe twillgllt gatbered round
, I said, "She's kneeling now, ,

And names me in her: vesper prayer
I C.in would kiss her-brow I"

,
, 'M�. ED�TOR :-:-As, I· saw 'my' 'Iaat ,letter to.
print. I;, thought �l .wou 19, w!'Ue again. !Chs,
'snow is very deep.> I caught a good many rsb
'bits thrs snow; it is so deep that they canno'
run. I go to school, I stu.dy reading, spelling
and arithmetic. Our teacherss nama is Misil
Vincent. Our school is out the last oJ March.
I have three sisters and three brothers. What
hS8 become-of the little boys and girls? They
have no] kept the column filled; it has been
filled with somethme else. There was a mis
take· in my name; it 'wa� "w" instead 'ot

,

"M/' l' guess I will close for .this time. It I
see this In prlnt'f will write again. I will send
a riddle: All around in' the fields, and in the

.bu�kets at night,. If this is not answered �B,
three weeks I will answer it mnelf. ,Excuse
all mietakes and bad writing.

Yours trulh' GEORG'E W.,�'WI8.,
,

DO:UGLA'S COU:NTY" K�ns., Feb. 19,1.881. '
,

RIGHTED AT L.4.ST.
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'\V1;0 \VIH ,n .. Uw \"01'''" 'H<.ld Hnw t
,

Will t.he pt!ni)lt) 01 (hi. couuuy dt'l,tllld tu'eir
rtg uts ,\Ill! preserve 1l1011' lllh;nICS, i� �I ques
uon t nu t must l{e uuswerect by the turuiiug
clas", ;llld it .rnust.be ausw e red �pecdlly) if at
all. 'I'hls is nu agc 01' etvct rlelt y ,

»n d every

thing, except [Llllon!;( filrll,lel'�, t� Lelng done

w'ililll!o\lJlIllllg �[leed. Happily the runner !JOW

hus all i'tiolitlilloo 01 'hi8 0\\'11 where his class 18

heiug tuught wuut their l'i�llL� ar.e and how to

securethem. I'hey must til'ot Icurn that tbey
arc the victims 01 tiJeir own tolly in i,hat,tbey
have ueg lectcd �be!� owu educarlon amI' per
mitted themselves to be unposed lIVOII :I!Jd lhl
by others wlto have bee n well tt uincd iu their

ca'lIiug.
Farmers huve numbers; but not the educa

.tiou and trarulug thut give ttnm st reugth,
How can they get the di.clpliue so ue cessury
to their suuce ss P By wnr n i ug 101' it ju�t as

other cla-ses 1I0. ffil'crything of auy value b:18.·

Irbor 101' Its price.' )3ut woo w i lt do the wuru Y

'Phose w ho can understuuu tb e n(lce��ity 01 it;
no others will, u nt il tuey nre 111,;0 uiaue to see

tile need, And those who will work must ed

ucate others to be workers until all ure' e ul.ist

ell; then WII! tile work be eusy aud the result
a magp iticeut 811CCess.
Anll bow can tile work that will tell lor Iurm

ers be done? By meeung together in the gruu�e
and eounseltug l\1ith 011113 another 101' tue goou
ot all, and WUCln It is deci�ed wbat shoutd b,e
done, be sure that tbl ng is done and so mucb is

guined. And -one success will give strength
for tbe next and more d'ifficult underlaluDg.
The grunge is composed ot- men �nd womer;
�bO fjhoul� not be wrtoout a purpose, and
having an aim, they .should .tn a busioe�s-hk.

way make use 01' the resources they have to

'produce other and r,reater r'e&ourcee. Any
proper means for advanctng' tbe eauee should
not remain unemploJ'ed.-.DiriU" RUI·aZ.

00.,

---- -_'--------

N. B.-Ladies, wbGIJ you 'visit the cif y MIl at 1\[1'11. Garducu'a first and lOf£,ve
your orders, so that your goods may be ready when you 'wish to return.

'1'11 E. BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYS \VINS 'l'HE

IN THE GENUINE,!

LO�G nu N \ Be�ot
,-/,'j

THE SALES O}t' THIS COMPAMY, AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MAQHINES -�, "

.

_.. 'PER DAY. "

' '

Long Exporienee has �r�,ven the $lenuine Singer � be
THE BEST ¥AOIUNE.

Tlffi SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Singer Building, Fifth and Locust streets,

, ,
'

Iron

MANUFACTURER8'O�
, �/



Ji'ansa� City, ·Mol;.
h",�� fQr d,l!P dl'l't'(; stallions, harnesl5 stlllUQl'l
a.1�11 thorOIH:hht',"d j1101,8 lLlJd jennets j also lWlhigh-,
j1;r'ul�'Olll1 (}llh'ea, truffi In to 14 months old; also
Berkslilr« 1!0gR,

MGC.UR·�'n-Y,'�.-'B_'_'R�UN�R·�n(jhlPANY,
,

'

)2(; l\f.,ss:lclluSel ts street,

'L.AVV.H-;bJ��Ol� •

. We wish to lilt',III,Hilt I'l'iftlld�fol·tlicirkh\d)Jnt
rorruge ill tue :.(l.SI" It",) It,,),u til·' 1 ill d"serve It in
the Iuture , We wi sh to,u.11 your attcution to our

stuek. of
.

,
.

o 0 n N S n I<� I� L E R S·

-AND� .

,MADE

-AND-

EYEltT cuss OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY
,

. TIN AND' STOVE DEALERS.

We huve Ioonght for Ct�81t and will sell at a- ....

small pi'unl," We 111.0 huve 1\ good
stock' of

Wi�drnill� 'and Sc�t.les put hp �nd
"

(jual'anteod.
�----------�-

A '''" ....Ibl'' "-c�ld"n ••

[Ne"duha Fru Prtll.]
Oliver r,lfferty. seven years, old, BOD (>1 J:

fl. L'affe�ty, got 'bis'leg bacfly masbed on WP.'d'

nesday ",orDing; het�eeri two saw logs., ,HIs -,

f"t.her wall hunting two log-s' to the depot
and tile boy got on to ride to �chool, ,ittinl1
straddle 01 one 01 the logs; which were held

to their' place by 1\ chain. The chain broke

ami the logs rolled together catchlng his'leg,
m!lshlD� it beyond dascrtption,

126 �l ��";I\CHUSETTS
�- ...---:----;_,---�--------'----

N,ATI()N-J\;_L BA,NK

O�' LA \V TU:,.NCFj,

-�._'���---

l"qt It to ."ronf. ,:--.'
At eume when the community Is tiOoded

with so m'my unworthy devices and concoc

tions, It, I� retresbtriz to find one tnnt Is hene

ficial and pure. So i"ln.clotl� lire the proprie
tors of Dr. Kir;lg'� Npw DI�covf'ry tor 00n

sumpuon 01 the- worth o. thf'lr remedy that

they offer Rli who destre a - tr,ial bottle Iree of

charge. This certainly wotil<! be di"I1�'''ou� to

�hf'm did not the remedy possess the remarka

hIe curative qUIl!!tieR claimed. Dr.'Ktng'H New

[)'I�Cflvery lor Con'umpJion will pORi.T.ively cure,
asthma, hronchitls,- .stubborn eoughs, coldR.

phthtsic,' quinsy. boarseness.vcroup , or'any af

teenon ,01 the throat and lun�R. A .. you 'val
'ue your ,exl�tence, givl'l, this 'wonrh!rlul rpmed_y
a trial hy clliling on Barber' Bros., d�ug!!,i"t8.
Lawrence, l{I\RS., anrl ot-talntn!! a trtat hottle
free of crst, or. a regular �Ize'bottle lor ,1.

UNnED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAP ,crAL $100,000.

Dn...f'tci on F'u�.'op_ Drawn in
unre ,;�) uuit,

..:_ ...----�-'�'

S. 0, 'J'HAc'Ultll r President
,J.8 Gn.>;\\, - Viee-l'residel.lt
A. HAIILb:Y t_;a.shier

- J. Ill. NItWLI" .., A�flIB'tCllHbiur
<;)------------_.----�---'--�-

KANSAS SEED'HOUSE,
]i.', B \HTfT..DES & oo.,

, 'I�DO�SED BY: ., "

'

PHYSI·CIAN$, __ \'CLEROY;'UN,. A"D
,THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

,
"

-

'\

THE, GREA,TEST .MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

Le18' Po'Wder Is' an excellent rel1W'll1 for II.
'1'110 rarrnClr will ruj olee to know that a prompt ..nd�em.
eient remedy for t"'o varlous dlaensea to which th_
Rll.imnlB are lubJoc!, it found In' �el1f' Conditt••
Powder. 'F01' Didemprt, Inl1nDli1lnt(QQ of the Braia,
Cough8, (le,'ors, Sore LuDga. )lleMlce, Sore' 11ars, \lIans-.

,
llog'Chplllr�, Sore Tootil" ,-,idnoy"yorms, 4<c",a;'lIfty,ceD&,

, pap-er I\dded tu a tub ofewlllllnd given freely,le a ,crtaiD

proYeDthe ',It promotes digestion, purifies the blo04l,:"
&Ild'is therefore the 1IliST A IlTICLE for fattening Ho�
N. B.',_B�,WARE· OF COUNTERFEI!)o.'

Eill!!,.-:-To protect ri.yeelf and tl..; 'pul/lie froin belDl
Imposed upon .by wo'ttblees'imitAtions, ob!erve the sl�

.
ture;of the Prtlprijltor upo.il .actA pac!_Qge,without whlalt,
bolle' .u;.e,pl1.UiJIe.

.' ,
" , ,

'nl&ftSIII!I.



pose ,of redeernlug .. their,; bonds an�
closing"up their'national banking,busi

,

ness'" This'putting million's ot', nation
al bank 'cQ,rrency ,out -of circulation
created a panic in, Wall street; which
would have spread �li over, the' land',
had not the >secretary of the' tr�asury
immediately paid,' out thirty-six

Blue Grass.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-To those wishing
to so'w blue grass seed I will give a few
hints ail' i have had' some little experi-'
ence. In the' first place .seleet good
fresh seed, and' to make' sure that' it is
good, test it', From now until the Iat
ter"part Qf �arch ',is a good. time, .to
BOW'- , There are several advantages in
early 'so,wing ; y'OU 'have tae ' benefit of
the' spring, rains; i.t also giv,es, the seed
time- to �oak'. and start, growing' before
the we'eds.' In, rhe SPring of 1876 I
I sowed fifty acres. aDPut the i5th' of
Feb'ruary,'" �sh:ig' fou-rteen bushels '0(,
seed. n' came. up early', and waS.8
splendld., stand, and', furnished ample
pastu�e ,by. the'lat of, June.

, My plan
of sowing is as' 'tolloW's ,: .In the first
place ,select a" windy;,:a'�y-a ,strong,
steady whid ie, :be,ilt. Set' your stake,S
to suit; then try.'Yollr 'aeed by ,raisinll
and low'ering, tile hand t1;�d sifting the.

--- ...__ ......---

General News.
W'ASHINGTON, Feb.. 26. � Senator

'Vance introduced Q bill for the pur
.chase by the', secretary of war, the pri
vate paper� ot 'the late, Confederat�·
Generalil �ragg and, Polk relating to
the war 'of the rebellion, and making
au appropriation of $20,000 therefor.
Referred. .

,

The House b�lls,for -the relief of set
.tlers upon ths absentee Shawneejands
in Kansas, and to 'authorize the charge
for melting or 'tenning bullion when it
is above staudard, were passed.
The Senate proceeded to cousider the

ri,ver and 'harbor bill, and the ameud
ments of the committee were agreed to
in committee as reached.

, ,

. A motion was made by Senator
Plumb to recommit, with instructions
to the committee on commerce to re

duce the total to $6,000,000" to appor
tion the same to the rivers and harbors
of uational importance, and so far IIoS

practicable toward the completion of
the tmprovemeutsncw under way, ex
cluding all surveys for tmprovemeuts.
Not agreed·to-ayes 11, nays 44.

,

"'�t 5:45 after a statement tb,at uu.lese
passed before adjournment t�e' bill
would fail, ia,:motion to adjourn was

neg8.�ived.l-ayes 9, U&ys 49. ,

.'

The amendment was adopte(l, with
out objection, directing the secret'ary
of war to ,pause 'to be made an exafti
ination and 'surveys of lines fqr a ship
canal across the Iathmus between the
Chesapeake and Delaware bays.
The .bill was finally reported to the

Senate and passed=-ayea 32, nays 12.

Adj ourn_e�d_._-+-.-......___�
CHICAGO, Feb. 28.-The storm which

prevailed here all day yeste,rday and

�--......... ,

Do We Get Diphtheria from' Apple. T
A respectable Philadelphia physician

prints the startling announcement that
he hail, from very Iaborioua and careful

investigations, about arrived at the
conclualou that diphtherta is caused by

'model of'political'spirit, or aspirations
for the truth' and the right, than i have
found In thia .commuulty during the
eighteen years its people ha�e honored
me with their confidence. I than'k the
citizens of thill county for their kind
ness,' and especially my nelgbbors af
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, PRINOlP,�L'OF,FIOE BER.:LING-TON, to'WA.
�
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\ 'l!'arme�I' a,nd tb�8� re'quiri�g 'a p'ri�e B,�bb�� B�P�:wlll',rClIlemlt'er �e' �ar;y tbe PUre Gum

Bootsl'tb'e: best thing made, as well all 'tbe,otbe� grades.. ,
In stock also, tbe long Rubber Hip

Boot oreportsmenend fisbeJ;'men.·' pul.stoc,k 11I1,arge, 'our-pnlcea at,bed,rocli:. ',,'
Remember( THE; l!'�\�lLY SH()E',�TORE. '"

',' , '.' L'
.

R.- D. "M��ON9

'THEY ARE NOW' B,EAJ)Y:
"f '

j � ,

'

�

t 'j' .'
•

_

,AR institlttion,rastered� g�iued and Ilrot�cte(l by the lawe of Iowa.

.

..

$lQ;O�lfOO
..

.

.. ,"
Perpetually held under the persoJial supervision of'the Auditor of State, to make good any and all

,
'

" obligations of the Home .Life Assooiation. '
"

' "

OllARTE&ED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
.

:CHEAl? t"" S:A�:EJ.' I . :PIJAN,E !
;

,

��tectionfor-thepoi>r as well as the "rich. G!,�d �otive'.men:wanted as agentsl towhomiiberal., ,J"
," wage,S IS It�!lranteed.'

,

, '� ,
,

'OFFIbERS:

MY ST9QK IS LARGE. AND COMPLETE.

,P:RiIOES GREATI.JY REDUOED.'
Districts supplied on Fa.vorable Terms.

�-"-';"---.-,

,Miscellaneous, and Blank.
I'

I also ca�ry'in 'stock a tull ltne of
. Stationery ot, �11 grades' and prices.

, :.,'

PICTURES ANnpICTURE'-FRAMES�WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,
,

.:

.

. ", NO'fIONS� ETO., ETC. . "
,

'
- .:

", 'I,
' (.

� It will pay you to examtne stock and get priceS betore'purchaslng•.
·

A. F. BiTE�,

THIS COMPANY MAKES

plows of all Kinds' and Sizes.

THEY MAKE THE

The Aineu�ed TemperDuce"Blll.
The new temperance bill as it passed the

Senate amEmdll seetion 10, of the old' bill, 80

aI to read as tollows :

FrOID Pole &0 Pole

Tbe praises'of ",Plantation COugh'Syrup'" 'are
sung by thousa,nds'wl,lo bave becn relieved by
it. S�D,1ple' bottles 10 ccnt�.·' For 'sale' by
Barber Bros.

'

For 'Sale•.
One span '01 choice farm brood mar�s. Well

.matched, good roadsters and perfectly gentle.
Apply to lock box 273 or call at tbe office of the
'Western Farm Mortgage 'Oo., Natlqnal bank
building, Lawrence, Kansas. '

BARBED wire always on band at the Grange
store.

BES'l' FARM

In the market.

IF YOU. ARE n( WANT OF

Any Kind of.Farm

Go to the

LAWRENCE PLOW

Where a Large and Full Assortment can al
ways be found.

,

The Corrency Question.
Notwithstanding �be tact tbat thousands. ot

Qur people are at present w9rryiI!g tbemsel.ver
almost to-death over tbls,vexed,ques�,op, even
'to tne extent . of neglecting their 'bQsiness;
their homes and their duty ·to their, tamt-

Ai'ways 611 liund at thestore of

Eleg��t 'DD� Coaches, Fn�ni8b�d ·..:vUb
,

the Horton, ReClining 'Chairs, 'Wi�."b�
nuu Hereafter Between this City' Dud
(Jblcallio.
Tbe· "Old, Reliable" Hannibal" and. St •. Joe

'ratlroad will he'rilafte'" run magnificent day,
c6ach,es, furnished with tbe Horton, rechning
,cbairs, bet,ween tbis city and Chicago, witbout
change, by,way of the Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy raIlway,. ",' T�is is one of tbe·mpst. dt
reet-and, sate routes to the East, and, this step
'p1ac'es it in tbe .very,first, rank In p,oint of ele-.
gance' ,and" perfection" of accomrJiodatioils .

. Wltb,out, doubj it will earlY'becpme the ·ml,)st .

. popular',line in, the West with-the' travel�ilg
,))he Horton reclinmg cbair is immeas·

ease

ot management 'to bIl otbers now in use, and
those placed in the Hanpib�1 and.J)t. Joe cars,

are of, tbe 'finest workmanship and materlal�.
But to :tIie trayeling pl1bli�U 18 �BeleS8 to�peak
of the excellence of these ,Chail1s. f They have
proved so entirely successful, !Auf) so f�lly meet



is,COllllneliced alter tbe Iruitis well set,
the bettel·.
If we bave 8. filII fl·uit. ,C)'oJ) the com

'ing sraSOIl, WlllCh is I'ather doubtful, [
hope thOFie of 0111' IDlllllbHS who doubt,
the pl'l\ctiMbility of thillllillg, will at

least make lin expcl'imcut OLl a few
,

tl'ees, keeping all eXIlel, ,.ccouut of the

expeuse 11IId gClJe!'1�1 rc�ults. It re

quit'os some practict·" however, to en

ahle nile to jtldge how far Iho thilllliug
s�{)uld he clirl'it·rI, aud it would not be

� 'I ' ,..,., 1
.' �,.,_ I .' c' ,,,' 1

! -

'ground;and,.' ,maple, D,leasores \t.h'ree' p't\i'oclpl,es of. bust'ness, ,. ,He\'eaid, amo,llg,
'feet elglli i�che8". ,,' I'i �Qol,d. giye, }naoy' other' valt;ll�,blEi 'Bd�i.ce ':',

'

�"

more' facts aud figure, �o,'8ho� 't:bst ,it .. ,,,' .. Keep ,f-Qur ;OWll, acoouuf 'cB'refully ;
does �a1 Cor' Ameri'cans to pl-tni� foreet ,m�s�,er every item of income' '",uti out-

comparatively rare, , " b�e� borh fo'r';(qeJ ,a,n,d,tf�:bet;" �'nd',pl.t' ,g,�;, wh:�11 y,ou,o!J�e knoW, wbil;t'be�dn,gs',

amollg ihe leadi,og pomolqgists ip �D' veri:. f�w ell t'�rp�isei, t,hey call 'take bold to: youreel t, you, hl\'V,e learned' tQe .fun-
ghuid, France, and Belgturn, .and all de-, Of. will,.pay, �e'tter."

, ,.

'd�mental .pl'incil2les of all business a1'-
'clared they were the fluest apples tbev. "

S b PI
I fail's. Tb,ls done, atudy tbe uewspa-"

'

"
."

- PIlrl. Green. �O' tr,_w err)" Rntll.
.

bad,,�ver 8�eD. Th'elat,e,M�, RlverR'l?.- I have read mariy Buggest.ioilB to,us(=! pers, try to learn tho oauses of.'t.he rrse

si8t,eu,on 't,ny,seuding a b.Q,6ket of t?eln Pads gre'e.u\vater'as 11' dip for strf.tw- 8.�ld �,all of.RtQcks an� com�,o(lItles, be
to the qllee'n, ,whi'ch I did. "

.' berry :rootl� to p'�,eveot the ravo,gesJ of.' gl\t1nJD� WIth those III w'bl�h y�u are

.They were sent to New York b! ral,I; �hjte gr,ub. Lhave ,given tbe method ,_rpost, c�,!ccrned, If �ou have t�, �a;kemade a �ODg ,ooesl,l VOY8g�, thirte�n or a fair:sud e'x,teLlsiv:d h·lal.,' Early ill �ay Bn�, dlfficul� finanCial, �'espollslblht.y,Iou rteen days;' sent b� rail fr.?m !tlver- of 1879 (s,et three- acres' to. s�ravvbei'I'}" take,.the ad�l�e of those 10 whom you
pool to. LOlldDU; t.ben, pac.k�d Iubask eta. 'plants', ',Two acre,s did well 'from .the �a�e most ,col�fid.ence,; ,aUd"Se?,k sl\f��yand seut- by:�x,pre'ss to dlfIel'e�t, places' flrat. Tbe othEW.'w'"s treate� diffe'r,entlr, I athe.r t�,(\n di:\ZZI1Dg�,galtls I�, may
in FJ'auce ,alld' BelgiuQl, and In every, sud 'as fo:lIows: The roots of the plnuts be a,sld, he added, �hat, tbe Il\d:�s do
case were received iu .perrect order. I

were dipped iu !\ puddle o� six qusrre DQ} u,ll�el'stalld buaineas. T. kuow a

brongh'\ some back with me quite souud of W!l.tel', iu wbi'cl}'a,'roundc«;!leaspoon- good mauy. ge�,t.lcmeu, also who do not
in MIl.�'ch, although 1 was twen,tY-,�lJe ful.of Pari'S green,had been mixed, with uuderatand It:

,

And -wbeu be added
day,S 0'11 t'lre wa�,er,' '1'bis:, ,sbo,wB ,h�w, 'el'l'ough Of the c,la'yish soU, to make ,tbe, that ,�O per .cent, of< the men who eu-,
.easyit is to. tl'�lIE1pol't, apples J<;lUg "�hs- ,whol9 of .tbe couaisfqncy of- oresm.} �"ge ill busln�6s. fall, sooner 0.1' later"
tances,if offiuequality �tl? ��ll packed.: St'I'o'llg' pLants', 'fresbly '(lug from' m'y It scemed:cotl'!!Ohug �o kUow that wom-

T,lle shipment of �mel'lcan apples to own beds, ,were Bwilbbec}' ill_. the miJl. elL could, not, aHel' all, do. much
l)Jurc)pe,is desti'Lled to be immen�e., ,But ture then :�are.fllllY Min ,firmly, sC,t by'- ,WOl's'C.
if ,Oil I' growers, auQ., shi'ppel;s de�il'e 'to my's�if ill' ,the' ,moist' 'sbil.' Except'�' M'I'S, Celia. Thaxl<H"S cott'age at Ap'
secure the best res,oas fo�" thamselvcs dozcil,Plant's or so,' all were dead alld ,pledo.or'iGla\J(l is pel·rectly, plai,n." No
aU,d the consumers, they WIIl8.t ollce de- dd'ed iu less than a week. bay-wiudows, b�lcollies or othel' prettytermiue upon a thol'ough 8ystem .of, Toe practice bad been so strollgly appeudages; ',DO fallciful gab,les, or

sele?ting alld packing." 1'his appIJes recommended by a prominent jourual Gothic poillts; ,no. uewnes's of pajnt;with equlll,force to our borne mal'kets, that.! l'eset,some l)u'ndreds of }l11l.1lt.S� ,n() vines or tJ'ecs, Only a plain two
Willter pears seut to 'New York this using the sam'e process, fil.li'shing tbe It,ol'jed hOllse,'with dorlli)er-wiud()we�wiutel' abou,t,lhe holidays, well select.ed field, ho Nevel', with plants pucld\ed but attic. i A homely house huilt ou the
and nicely packed in half·bushel boxes, free from Pads gl'eent The compal'isou rock, and, perched in sev_ere J'elief
sold ·readily �t three aud four dollars was'v.ery stl'iking. Thoso plauts treat- 'agaiL1st the sky. At ,tbe foot, of the
the box. With 'e8s care and taiilte in eit w�th Pal'i� green wilted almost im� cott"age is Ii slnall y�r�, iLlcloeed by a
selecting aud packiug, sudh,[)ear� might ,mediately, lost luster, 'of leaf aud/lle-ver picket f",Llce, It is '(ull o.t flo�er"s, I
not have sold for 'more tha.D thl'ee or recover�d, The reu'lainder of the field 'd'o' llOt meall prim aild decorol1s beds
fOil l' dollal's per barrel. :i' h��e dwelt though wiltir.g somewhat in the sun, aud' flower,S stllyi;lg where th'ey are put
10,tlger 9U this topic than 1 inteuded to, recov�r�d their strength fUld luster &t within their weH-clipped borders, 'But
but, its imp�)I'tallce muRt.'be my 'e.l(CURc. night, 'UPOil examiua;tioll of tb(,3 wJlted a yard fuil 'of flowcl's':""full to I,be fetlce�
_:_P:"esident Westllrn New York Ho,'ti- �nd dying'plantll, [found tlla.t the rools top, and covering cvei'y,illch of grou'Ild'cullu�'al $�� were black even be-fore the.leavcs were' with their glad, )u:Xul·�lI.nce. Not a
It PltJ8 &0 Grow Forclilt 'I'haber. dead. Some plauts tre"t.ed with Paris weed auywbere-quite crowded out, by'

H, !ves, of Geuessee couu'ty, '"N'. Y., greeD kept over night in moist ,COildi- these burniug, gl'owiug, stan'y, glad
onmmeuts ,o,n this importallt subject to' lioll, preseLlted the same blackeue.d' ap· Ilome CI'eatures, S<lmt'how, by reason
Kawsas, ill the Obio Farmer, as follo�: peal'ance a.t tbe roots, While 1'8settiug of the soil and, ail',' all flowers here
"I tried, twenty-five yeM's ago, to the field I pulled many of the dead h�ve a freedom of growth and brilliall

keep tbe, original, wood lot, (nil the plants from the earth, Bud was much cy of hue Hot elsewhere founel-a,nd
farm) renewed aud keep a good stand surpl'ised to find that some I'qots 1)!I,d iuteuse lovelinessl

.

of t.imbe,r, by d ressiug up aud plauling, beeu ealen by tbe white grub, which I
tu it, and it proved a fl\jJure. But I am saw still' at work upou eome feebly
now gl'owiug all the timber I want ou living plaut.s, The grubs were healthy
tbe faJ'm by planting seedlillgs wbich I in every instance, notwithstanding the
have propagated ,of such tbrift.y kinds t.reatment had been fatal to the vitl,es.
Illi I choose', !lud in s�ch rows aud belt!! Moreover, of !Severa.l variet.ies of.stra.w
for willdbreaks '��I(l p"I'otection as,'my ,berry plants wh,ich a ne'ighool' had of'
ol'cbar,ds and fields l'E)quire. 'These me, before r observed the e1l'ect bf P&ris
trees, are "making very 'satisfactory green upon' them, th08e' qf the I!!tock'I
grow'th a.nd it is all doue very cheaply, bad puddled in poison utterly (ailed to
:So that l wou'ld recommeud all farmers gro.w; 'others all lived',
to plaut,groye's and belts of timber as It iii eVident to me tbat less than
their farms aud locatiolls require; aud enough Paris green to km-the gl'ub 'Will
they '�ould, fill.d tbat, aftel' a few years kill the plant. I am inclined to t.hiuk
they might cleal'ofi theil' original woods it 1usL s'O with comtnou salt, To, my
aud bave acres of new land in the place knowledge a sprinkling of mul'iat.e of
of the old laud they plauted tbleil' trees potash Iftound and neal: the plliLlt is a

on, aud would bave a uew and thrifty clangerous' applicatiou.':_Oountry (jeri
growth of timber instead of deCal"iug tleman.
fDre8t'timbel:, aDd would hav'e itwhere ����!"!!!!!!'!'�"!"!!!!!!!'!'�����!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'
it wou let be bo,th usefulaud ornamental
to the pl',emises,; besides, the crop,of old
timQeI:' would, probably much morc

thaWpa.y the cost of start\ng the �ew
timber growth, ,

"Five or six: ycar� agoTplauted' two,
acrel! of four-year-old seediiogs of white
e'lm aud soft map'le, in 'l'owssixteeu feet
apa.rt and three feet· ana,it in 'the roW',
and now, the best of them are twenty
feet higb and twelve iDCMI i,n circuln
't{ll:euce� an'd for .thinning out il)e rows

l Bell trees for more mo'uey." tliat wheat
would' �"ve' brought ,grown in these
lame 'years, aud can contiuue to, 80,11
unt'il,tbey Bre 80:large I wilf take them
for fire�wood., r am growi;lg,a go'�d
c'rop of orellard grass be,tween' tbe r(�:WB,
so' that 'theso acl'�s of' f9reBt tim.ber are

o� Improved FarJ?s at

LOW RaTES OF INTEREST I :

'i� ------
t ,

The, Grange Store has a lrLrge lInd WGU-selec1led ,: '

stock of

Fresh Gro'ceries,
WJtich will be sold at bMtom prie�l!.

stock of'
'

, .

AN�, QUEEN:S WARE

Alwuys on hanel.

NAILS OF ALL SIZES.
----...,._._

TWO CAR ;LOADS F\ALT
JUl!t reeeivl'd which will be sold for leu tbu..'

any other house in the city
", , can soll.

The Buggestion for the wornell of the
couutl'y to celebrate u·ext ,Iudepeud
euce Day in' a fittiug mauner, has Old
with gl'eat favor, ,In answor to mallY
questions the bder-Ocean givee, flome
sugg�st'iolJS ,for d()illg so.

" "Whe're
ttiere i'8' �'wom"n's cl�b or-o'rganization
of �lly killd,' an orator and' historian
llhould be 8Plwinled, and' also a c,om
mittee who. sbouhi eudea.vor to secure

the co-oper,atioll of the local ed'itorp,• I (,

that fiJel! or old papers be examined,
the w'ell-iDform�d' aged pe'opl� of the

neigJ,hborhood be cousulted ill regal'd to
facts of piolleer life-\.he work of WOID

,en duriug Ihe, war be alicert'aiued aud
emphas.z�d, - woman's ed�'ca.tional
wurk be recorded, 'etc, etc., the exer

cises to be hold 10 cOlluectiol! with the

Farm Produce Bought and Sold
A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter alwl}Ys 011

huml M,'ul aud Chops 811Plllled in any 'qllanti�,.
Grinding done to order.

o. WIOItS, .Ag�nt,
No. � Ml\ssach�setts street, L'awrence:, '

THE' BEST

,Washing Machine!'

MR. E. T. VERNON.
'""'\

of Lawrence,

II manufacturing anc:i .!Iellmg the best Wal_'
Machine enr o1l'Ilreoi to the �l1blio,



Stock-breedlng is 1I0t, a. science out. 'au
ar t, The intelligent breeder oonstuut.ly
�efers to the pr lucl plns of scleuce, and
these do, iudeed, ex plain -many of the

"practice's of the breeder; bu t t he value
of any 'Pl'illc\pJe of, �1'�ediug cat ouly
be uuderstcod

'

thl'Ough the test' of ex

pel'ienc:e, Th� importance of' the sub

ject of l lve-stock improve'Ill'ent, has
beel} known and confessed from the

more notice is

word, a bare hint of cold weather or

a gentle zephyr or a few dry 'days iJ
Kansas is sufflcien t, fOl' t.be Tribune td
head a column wi-h blazing capitfil�J,

pair waste, A part is burned up \0
maintain the .proper temperature of
the body, All exertion, in receiving
food, in exercise, or in digesting food,
requlres the use of some part of the

(OOld.
"

>Ii •

'II'he first purpose of food being to



In Kansas City butter sells at 17@lBc. for
ohoice, medium 14@lGc.; cheese, prime Kansas, OFTllE

l1@Uic.; eg�s, r,1@17c.; poultry (dressed) - .

ehickens 7@8e.,turkeysl1@12c"duckS7@7lc·WhitO··SOW·I-DRI··Hem-ne
.

per tb; apples, $1.65@2.25 per bbl.; vegeta.
.

" '.

bleil-potatoes GO@I.00 per bu. ; dried fl'uit-
.

..,'.
apples, 4c., peaches G@7c, per lb.; seeds

(purchasing 'price)-flax 07e., timothy ,�2.70,
. castor beans 1.00@$1:05 per bu.; hay, �9.0(l@
10.00 for bailed; hid�s-No. 1 dry fiint per lb

16@17c., No.2 12c., dry 8altecl12c., . green salt

ed B,@Olo.·, green G�c., calf 14c.

. Pro�nc� :Market8.' :
'. .'

ST; LOUIS, March 1,"1681.
'

Fl�ur-C�oice to fancy .... ,,: ••. e4,90 � Q,05
.

Family '" .. .. . .. . 4:6�
,

4.BO
'. LXX 4.30 4.55

Wheat--No. 2 fall, spot.. . ..•..• 1.01 @ 1.01i
" '.' March...... 1.0Ik@ 1.01!;
" " April....... 1.0! @ 1.04k

No.8 fall, spot.. 98 @ 98!
No.4"

891�
90

Corn-No.2, spot ,... 38ft, 88�
" " March............ 38� '38k

Oats :....

331;1
331

Rye...... .. '93 9!
Pork ' ,.. 14,85 15,.00
Lard' , 0 0 9.90' 10.15
Butter-Dairy 0 �..... 22 ,28 '

Eggs............ .. 19 @. 20

Wheat-No. 2 spri1�������:. ��arc�81,iI88198f.. "March. • . . . • 98iG 9Sl
,

,� "April.... . .• 98* a 98�
No.8" spot.... '85 '90

Corn-Spot. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . 37i
.

38!
. March. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 38,!

Oats ... 0 o' 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 .. 0 ...•.. 0 • . . . .

291�.
81

Pork ...•.......... ' 0 ; 14.40 l4.GO
Lard ••. .- . .• .....•.....•.... . .. ,10.00 10.00

• KANSAS CITY, March I, 1881,
Wheat-No. 1 faU 0;.... 94" @ 95

.
.

".. March....... 94. @ 90
.. " " April'

.

'951
95�

No� 2 fall, spot. :::::::: 85 ,85,
No. 3.................. 1\3 83i

Corn-No.2.......... 31i 32

Oats-No. 2............... 2Ql ?1

Ljve 8tftck 'JIRll'kets.

KANSAS CITY, March 1, lE81.
CATTLE-Receillts, 230; shipments,,'l7. Mar

ket quiet. There is no apparent urgency in

the demand for any class 01' grade of stock,
and salesmen report it up·hlll work in many
cases to find buyers. Rllnge of sales Wn8-

native steers, $4.00@4.80; COIVS, $2.00@3.80.
HOGS - Receipt8, 2,6G3;. Shipments, 653.

Market firm, with a good .teeling in trade. Ad·

VIces were .favorable, anti with both shippers
and paclwrs wanting supplies the trade was

buoyant from the start and until all were dis

posed of. ,Bulk 01 sales at $5.15@5.25, and range
from $5.1()@0.30 1'rlnrket closed fir� with a

good, steady ·Ieeling.
.

�HEEP-Twenty·five head, Gommon natives,
averaging 94. pounds, sold at $2.90.

ST. LOU.IS, March 1,1881.
CATTLE-Receipts, 1,700; Shipments, 700.

:!!hipplng gradeB slo� and prices tor all eaHY ;
butchers and speculators are the principal
buyers; exporters llominlllly $5.00@U.4,O;
good to choice shipping, $4.50@5.0Q; medium
to fair, $4.00@4AO; good to cMice butcbers'

at.eers, $3.50@4,25; cows and heifers, t;3.25@
�.OO; feeding sie!,)n, '$4.00@4,.30.
HOGs-Receipts, 9,200; shipments, 2,600.

Lower.
. Shippcr. and packers buying very

I!paringly. Yorkers and Ualtimores, e;0.25@
ti.GO; mixed packing, $5.00@0.50; butcher,s'
to fancy, $5.60@G.00.
SHEEP - Receipts, 2,{00; shipments, 1,600.

Market steady. Choice to lancy .. $5.21f@D.75;
tair to !;,ood, $4.o0@5.00; common to fair, $4.00
@4.25.

CmCAGO, March 1, 1881.
CATTLE-Receipts, 3,800; shipments 8,(00.

Steady. Common to choice .hlpping, $4.50@
ti.25; butchers', $'2.75@4.l5. ,

. .

H,OGS-RccelptB, 20,000; IIblpmeptll, 6,500:
LIght, '5.30@OO; mIxed paoljD'� tD.20@
·ti.5lii ,o�,to�boice beavy, $5070@6.10j extra
.prime heavy, $615@G.25.

S'nEEP-Receipt@, 1,000; shipments, 3,000,
Dull, weak' and

" lower.' Common t9

f3;25@5.30.
Lawrence Markets.

.
The following are to·d&r'B prices: B�tter,

�2@1I'ic.; eggs, 12c. per doz.; poultry-chickens
live $1.50@1.75 per r1oz., dressetl6c. per lb j tur.
keys live 5c. �er_tb, drei'Sed 8e. per lb ;.pota.
toeB� 70@·Oc.; apples, GO@75c.j corn,27@30c.;

"

wheat, 75@85c.; lard, 9c.; bogs, $4 75@5.00;
elttle-feeders $3,.00, shippers �4.25@4.50, CQWS
$2.25@3.00; wood, '$5.01) per cord; hay, $5:00
@6.00 per ten.

:Iw, A. M. V�,U�II�;
s. K. DAVIDSON.

, .·W:II:B; WI�m:RI): .

.

v_A:t1'(3-�HAN"& ex»;
. "

,I' ,

186.6; ..

Prnpr ietorj; 01

ELEV.AT()H, HA "9

GRAIN

COMMMISSION MER.OHANTE1,

200m 21 Mercba.nts Exchange.

Gra iu Elevator, corner Lever and Poplur Sts.,

KANSAS. crrv, '-

IN THE THIRD V,EAR 01= ITS EXISTENCE. ITS
. SALES AMOUNT TO ,

64,853 . Machines.
NO OTHER MACHIt,-lE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It !a tho x.1lrhtoSt-:Runu;il:,

Zasiest S.�� and
:Best,�. KaclWle

IN THE·'WOBLD.
.6.ICDta 'WIoUte4. Jlor te1'mI, 644H11I

White Sewing Machine Co.;
'��EV�,O.

;J. T.ltU(]Jn;;v. Agent,

rLA�" SE�J) CQKPA�Y'S
Sfcd C&talogue and. Almanac

.

, :!Pc;.>r 1081' .

Containing·Prices &lid.Vescrlp..
....

,.

.

,.tlon of'
.

Fle1d/ Tesetable� Tree ••a I'iolfer Belal,
,

S.ell
Grain, lfofolUes, Seed PotatOei. Ite.

g.Mailed Frei to �lZ applii;antIJ•• Address,
"

plant ,$eed Oornpany,
.

' IT� LOl1B,:IIO. '

... .:

make, for .the Ne.�t. '�i;x:-ty Days' Only, a Grand "Offe�

PIANOS AND ORGANS_

$850 Sq uare Grand Piano for only $245.

CITYLU 3 Magnltlcent rosewood cuse eleg'l\lltly flu ishcd 3 strings 7 l-3"Octll.ves full:
�. ..111 .pat,:nt cantunte I.graft·es, our. new patent oV(>I'�trllng seaie, befiutiful ca�'foo.
leg� and lyre, heavy serp.entme and la�'ge .fancymolding round.cusc, full Iron Frame, French Grand

.

. E"'C.;;-X" ��tt\��in�lt��������:�::lb�e�:�g�d;ery tmprovemcut which can III any way tend to the llcr(ection
SEED ·po"'r,_�"l'OES It:T' Our price for this instrument boxed and delivered on bourd cars at New York wlth.flne piano'covcr,stoolaudbook;only'82"�.00. . ',', ',' '.

EDWIN 'l'AilLt'*]R,' 'I'his Plarro will ,he'sent on test trial , Pl aase send reroreuce if you do not send money with order
The '!'os, exten,i�o POTATO PI.ANTEH we'! "r

Cash aent wlth .oi·de�· ,,,m he refunded and freiqht. cluuges paid h.y us both ways it Piano. is not jil!!t'
tBhu�hMell�s·�.·l�'b'ippi. Crop flit. 1830, (l,il:ul'l):) 20',0'00

as represented lll. thts advertiscmeut. 'I'housunds IU lise. Send for catalogue. Every tustrument
•

.

fully warranted for JIve years. .
.

.

Send for free !,!at,flloglie arid pri(l •.� l ist. t'oll(>1i:l- PIANO� $161i to $,100 (with stool, cover und bor.k) , All strictly first-class and
ug fnll.decrJpt,lon;;,of the LEADING VARlI'TI"'"

.' . 1.-" sold at wholesale factory prices. 'I'hese plnuosrunde one of the Jlnest displays'
togetl.lOr with Valuab,le 'Hints 'and S.ugr.r.st;�ns '�.::: at the OentenninlBxhibttton, urul 'were nuanimously recommended for the HWHEST HONORS. The

�?ecbng Petato Culture, Constructir'g" �Ic' B or', �qllfU'es cnntntn our new putout scale, the greatEs.t improvement in the history of piano making.
...c. Aadres�, ,

.

' -.. Pne Uprtghts are' �I�e Iluest 1U A�el'lca. POSItively We make the finest pianos, or th« richest tone
F:DWIN TA" 1I.O ;;.: .

,and,greates� dnrubl'l ity .. They n�'e recommended by the high.est musical authorities in the. country .

O-yer l�,O�O In use; and. not 'one d issatlalled p�ll'ohaser .. ,All piunos and 9rgllns sent on 15 days' test.

Potato SpElci.;li,., . tnal-Irel_g:ht free If Ilnsatlsfll�tol'Y. Don't 11111 to' write us- before buying. Positively we offer the
.

Arm.II'o, bes� barguiua, Oatulogue mnlled free .. Handsome illustrated and descriptive outulogue 'of 4811;'gea .

"
"

' mailed for 3c. stomp.' Everyplano fully wnrrunted fot 5 yelWi!.
'

" ..'

�. � .'.
" .

0 RGAN'S Our .,Parlor Umud -Jubllee Ol;ga,n,"., style 35, Is the 'finest and sweetest

S�'"
.

'V"ED
se, �r .bushel

," '.' ".,' k toned Reed organ ever oft'cre� the muslcal public,.· It contains five octaves"
,

. O�I. CQRN, an,d five sets o� �·eeds:-folll·. of�Y. octaves each; 'and one ot three. octaves. ThIrteen' stops with Grand
.

, ' .,,' �O(l.on 'Y.lIEAI' Organ=-Dlapaeon , Melodla, Viola', ll'iute� Oclcste , Dulcet, Echo, ,l\!elodia-ll'orte, Celeatlnn Violin,,;
, , ... can. ,Pomtl.vely. be Flute-Forte, :rremolo, Grnnd-Organ an" Grund-Swell Knee-Stops.

'

'Height.'U in'. "Iellgth ,,,3 in.'
R!l:vcd. For Illustrated Pamphlet, g,lVllt!l" lull '.1)u1'·

.

�ldth, 24 i�: ; �ei'G'ht,"boxed, 36q Ibs, '�he 'case:ti! of selid wn.lnut; vencered ,v:ith chJice ,viio'ds; "and"
tlculal'll,·address The.Thomas.. H�rrow Co., 'Gene.va, N. Y. 18 of an entirely new and beantlful, deslgll,. elaborately ckrved, with raised l>nneis, m\Isic closet,

'

._' .' ", "

... ,' ',:" ; .. , ... ., .---'.,__ :_c�"___ lamp stands, fretwork, etc., all elegantly fillished. Possesses all the latest and bost improvements
.

. ,', .
'

, wit.b great power, depth, briHiancy and sympathetic quality of toue. Beautl1\ll solo effects, and'
p�rfect stop nctio,n. Regular re'tail price $2ll5. Our wholesale net cash price to have it introduced, .

With stool and book, only $97-as one organ sold aells others. ' Positively no deviation In price. No
payment required until you have 1\Illy tested the orgau ill your own hume.· We send all organs on
15 days' test trial, and pay freighl. both'ways if instrument is not as l'cpreeell.ted'. Fully warranted·
tpr5 yeiu:s. Other styl�s-8.stoll organ ouly $65; I) stops, $85; a stops, $1l5: Over 32,000 sold, and
every organ has given the fullest satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed frce. ll'actory and
warerooms, 57th St. nnd lOth Ave.

.

SHEET M'USI"
,

at one-thu'd 'price, Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces ,sent for 3c. stamp. 'Thi.·
,

lJ catalogue Includes most of the popular music of the day, and every variety 0'(
'muslCal compoilition by the best authors. Aclllrcss

W'ill be Jfa#ed Free' to all who appiy by,
;., '" : "eller.. ","
Our "Jjll!Cperlmentdl G-l'otl!!1lds I,.

-.vll,lch'we' tcst olir Vc�et�til>lc Rnd
Flower Seeds arc'mol!i� con'1�lcte; '.
,a:.d·.onl'·,Greenlloll!;:c:!I Cor I�lRnt8
(coverbig 3· auircs in glalll!j), are
·tlle largest in Alncl'1ca. .

'MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO:, P. O. Box 2,058, New York Cj.ty.

E'STAELISHE::D 1873_

(}EO. R. BARSE. ANDY J. SNIDER,

Barse' & Snider,
"

COMMISSION· MERCHANTS
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY. MO.

Consiguments solicited. Personal attention paid to thc care aud liale or all stock. W make aJi
sales in person. Special attention paid to the feeding and wateriug of stock.

llusinells for 18ili over three million ($3.000.000) dollars.

_.
"

WALL PAPER STOCK IS VERY.OOMPLETE,·
"

Embracing all (7rades. vom Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

ELMENDAHO HERD. WINDOW.SHADES MADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR CO}UlON FIXTURES.

150 Children's Ca.rria.ges from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet. :aRee
Balls, etc.

·0
.

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO 9N HAND.

J. A_
�

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEA:bER IN

Ha.rtford, Lyon county, Ka.nsas •

.
'. --. BRlll:rc'DlllR OF-.-

THOROUGHBRED SHORT - HORN
.

GATrLE

CHINA, GLASS AND :Q,UEEN8WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY 'AND SILVER-PLATED G.oOD�.

-AND- Headquarters for Fruit Jars; Jelly. Glasses, Refriger�tors' and lee.
Cream Freezers.BERI{SIl.IIlFJPIGS.

Some of the most t'aHhi01JubIC fl)miliea repre;
sented in boll! n).IlS8\·B of st()ek. PlIrticlIlt1r atten ..

lien is �iv.,n to p1'oduciug [til imlLI·s of good form
and qU:l.lity. The prPlllillm show b�lll

MAKE SPECIAL LOW PRICES TO ,CASH CUSTOMERS.


